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Dear Friends,
 In the last fifteen years Vermont has emerged as a premier destination wedding venue. People 
with no previous connection to the state come here to frame one of the seminal moments in 
their lives in within the lush hills and valleys of the place we call home. They may come and 
they may go, but each wedding is a little mustard seed of love left behind that enriches our 
already fertile land.

It is always an honor to be a participant in a wedding and never is this more true than with 
Patricia’s and Adriana’s upcoming ceremony. In the Democratic Republic of the Congo from 
whence they come, weddings go on for days, with three distinct ceremonies of financial trans-
action, ceremonial consecration and blessing. Patricia and Adriano have asked that I perform 
the “official” ceremonial wedding here in the vestry of the Charlotte Church at 11 am on Saturday September 
10th. They are so grateful for all we have done to help them and would like to invite you all to the ceremony. 
There will be a small reception with cake and beverages following the wedding service.  

This wedding marks in a sense the official “launching” of our ministry and partnership with the Vermont Refu-
gee Resettlement Program. Marie Luhr and Jeanie MacDonough have been working to get this initiative off the 
ground for a couple of months and their leadership and commitment is enormously valuable. We intend to help 
Patricia and Adriano find an apartment, furnish it and define and tune their career goals, and we will establish 
relationships with other refugees as well.

What new refugees need most of all is welcome, generosity and care, all of which we have in abundance. This is 
where our gifts and the world’s hunger meet; it seems a ministry made for the specific gifts of our congregation.  
To make it happen, however, those of us who have begun to fashion this initiative could use some help. If you 
are interested in helping dream and lending a hand, please get in touch with me: scookekitt@mac.com or 802-
249-8801.  Helping Patricia and Adriano with their new life of independence also requires financial assistance. 
If you are able, please consider making a donation. Checks can be made out to Charlotte Congregational Church 
with “VRRP” in the memo line.

This is an ambitious ministry to be sure.  But as we consider God’s call to us and the plight of refugees in the 
world, what comes to mind for me is the hymn “Here I Am, Lord.”

“Here I am, Lord. Is it I, Lord? 

I have heard you calling in the night. 

I will go, Lord, if you lead me. 

I will hold your people in my heart.”

  Grace and Peace, my friends,  Susan
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OUR MISSION STATEMENT
Embraced by the healing love of Jesus Christ and inspired by his 
teachings, we commit ourselves to prayerful, compassionate, and 

courageous action in the world.

  Rev. Dr. Arnold Isidore Thomas, InterIm Pastor

Rev. Susan Cooke Kittredge, assocIate Pastor

Julia Blocksma, musIc DIrector

Hadley Bunting, sunDay school coorDInator

Kim Findlay, communIcatIons/aDmInIstratIve suPPort

Karen Speidel, BookkeePer  

The Courier is published monthly.
To subscribe by either email or snail mail, please contact us 

by email at charlotteucc@gmavt.net or by phone at 802-425-3176.

sunday september 4
• WORSHIP, 10 AM
• COMMUNION
• FIRST FOOD SUNDAY
tuesday 6
• SUMMER OFFICE HOURS END*
thursday 8
• SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHER 
ORIENTATION &  DESSERT, 7 PM

sunday 11
• WORSHIP, 10 AM
• GATHERING SUNDAY
• BRUNCH BUNCH, 11:45 AM
• KID’S COOK!, 1:30 PM
monday 12
• BOOK STUDY, 9:30 AM
tuesday 13
• CASA MEETING, 8 AM
thursday 14
• CABINET MEETING, 6:30 PM

sunday 18
• WORSHIP, 10 AM
monday 19
• BOOK STUDY, 9:30 AM
sunday 25
• WORSHIP, 10 AM
• SENIOR YOUTH GROUP, 1:30 PM
monday 26
• BOOK STUDY, 9:30 AM
• DEACON’S MEETING, 6:30 PM

Charlotte Congregational Church
United Church of Christ

P.O. Box 12 • Charlotte, VT 05445
802-425-3176

charlotteucc@gmavt.net
www.charlotteucc.org 

Office hours: T, TH, & FRI 9-noon

The First Apple Pie Day is Friday, September 2.
All volunteers welcome!

 

LOOKING AHEAD: Bible Study Class, “Discovering Your Gifts, Vision and Call,” which will begin 
Wednesday, October 6th, at 6:30 pm with Rev. Arnold. Register with the office.
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CCC announCeMenTS & eVenTS
DON’T FORGET! FIRST FOOD SUNDAY!

On September 4th, we will again have a potluck brunch after worship. Come 
share some food and companionship. Please drop your dishes in the Vestry before 
worship. 

For years we have tried to remember to bring food for the Food Shelf on the first Sunday of the month, but 
most of us forget. We’re hoping that now on the first Sundays we will think: Communion: 1) Food for our 
souls and bodies; 2) Food shared in company and 3) Food for the hungry in our community.

Donations to the Food Shelf are $3,545.56 LESS than they were last year at this time, and last 
year’s donations were 20% down (about $5,500) from the year before.

Book Study

Monday, September 12th at 9:30 am

We will be reading Joan Chittister’s Following the Path. Books are available in the vestry.

From the dust jacket: “In our modern and mobile society, the range of answers to the ques-
tions “What am I supposed to do with my life?” and “How do I know when I’ve found my purpose?” 
can seem endless and overwhelming.

“Follow your bliss,” wrote Joseph Campbell. And who doesn’t desire that. But how is it possible “to follow 
your bliss” when there are children to care for and bills to pay and retirement plans to make. In Following 
the Path, Joan Chittister helps us to follow our deepest call, to find the place where, finally, we know we fit, 
where we are the fullest of ourselves and a gift to the world. This is a timely and much needed message that 
many will be happy to hear.”

Senior Youth Group

Sunday, September 25 at 1:30 pm at Charlie and Susan’s house.

Kids Cook

Sunday September 11

Come bake for the bake table at Harvest Festival! NEW TIME: 1:30 pm, Charlie and Susan’s house in Shel-
burne. Contact Rev. Susan with any questions: scookekitt@mac.com., 802-249-8801.

Confirmation (hereinafter to be known as “Faith Formation”)

In October we will be starting a faith formation class for youth in 8th grade and above. It will be run by Rev. 
Susan and she anticipates that the course will end in late winter or early spring. Please contact her to sign 
up, ask questions etc.:  scookekitt@mac.com or 802-249-8801.
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Harvest Festival October 2nd!

Right after worship we will have our Annual Harvest Festival. It is always a lot of fun and a 
significant fund/fun raiser for our church.  It will also be our First Food Sunday pot luck lunch.

Please be thinking of what you might like to contribute and get in touch with the appropriate 
person.

Bake Table: Barb Blackman: bblackman@lynnlawvt.com
Can you offer some baked goods? Help set up and sell?

Produce Table: Norm and Sandy Riggs: sandyriggsvt@icloud.com 
Please bring whatever is left in your garden. Also pickles, jams, jellies, chutneys, pesto

Silent Auction: Barbara Jetton
What can you offer? Here are some ideas:

a drawing or painting lesson • legal advice • a sail on the lake • a stone carving lesson
baby sitting • respite care • a catered dinner • a fancy cake • a house concert • a riding lesson

an hour of carpentry  • computer help • singing lesson(s) • a guided meditation
a private yoga lesson • a personal training session • a knitting lesson • a needlepoint lesson

Please send your offerings to Barbara bljetton@gmail.com and cc Rev. 
Susan: scookekitt@mac.com 
 
Craft table: Jeanie MacDonough: BruceandJeanielm@aol.com

CCC announCeMenTS & eVenTS
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NEW CARPET! NEW CLASSES! NEW CHOIR! SUNDAY SCHOOL IS BACK!
Sunday School welcomes all children for exciting new happenings.

We cleaned the rooms, donated lots of nursery toys, and had fresh carpet installed. 
We are looking forward to our two classes: one for children in Kindergarten to 
Second Grade and one for those in Third to Fifth Grade, both using the lectionary-
based “Seasons of the Spirit” curriculum (www.seasonsonline.ca). For the younger 
class, we are establishing a fun rhythm, getting to know one another, and asking 
lots of questions about Bible stories. The older class will have more discussion and 
deeper project time, with a new international curriculum led by Elizabeth Berger 
(see additional note from Elizabeth).

The most exciting addition, however, is the creation of a children’s choir. On the 
fourth Sunday of each month, the children will have the opportunity to learn and 
incorporate music into their Christian education and worship experience. During 
Sunday School on those days, the kids will be immersed in music making and cele-
bration, led by Rachel Stein. Children will then share their music with the congrega-
tion the following week during worship. (In order to simplify scheduling, Julia and 
Rachel will run-through the songs just before church on those Sundays.)

If you know people interested in visiting our church with their children, please 
encourage them to just show up, or to contact Hadley Bunting with any questions: 
hadley_abernathy@yahoo.com, (802)598-1994.

What: Sunday School Teacher Orientation and Dessert Party
Who: All volunteer teachers and assistants

When: 7-8:30 Thursday, September 8

Where: Charlotte Congregational Church

Why: To build our community of teachers, prepare to teach (bring 
all your questions and answers!), tour the rooms, and generally get 
excited about working with our children

Dessert will be provided. RSVP to Hadley at hadley_abernathy@yahoo.com or 598-1994

FroM hadleY...
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CCC announCeMenTS & eVenTS

VERMONT VISION VIDEO SERIES
In advance of the 5TH ANNUAL VERMONT VISION FOR A MULTICULTURAL FUTURE CONFERENCE we are 
releasing a series of videos on the Vermont Vision conference experience. Click here for the first in the series of seven 
new videos to be released in the weeks leading up to this year’s conference.

The 5TH ANNUAL VERMONT VISION FOR A MULTICULTURAL FUTURE CONFERENCE will be held on Novem-
ber 3rd and 4th 2016 at the Black Bear Lodge of Stratton Mountain Resort located in Stratton, Vermont! Secure 
online registration is now open. 

The conference registration fee for VERMONT VISION 2016 is $210 and does not include hotel accommodations. 
Register online here. Stratton Mountain offers discounts on a variety and limited number of hotel rooms for which 
registrants must book rooms directly with Stratton Mountain Resort (1-800-787-2886). Be sure to mention you are 
attending the 5th Annual Vermont Vision for a Multicultural Future Conference to receive your discount.

Half of the ten team slots have already been taken. Teams must have no more than three people each from any 
agency, organization, or business. At least one member of your team must have budgetary or policy oversight re-
sponsibility. If you want to send a team, however do not know who you will send, please email Gemma Seymour 
(gseymour@vermontpartnership.org) with the number of seats to reserve for your team. If your agency, organiza-
tion, or business requires an invoice for payment please contact Gemma.

In partnership,

Curtiss Reed, Jr., L.H.D., Executive Director
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September 2016 Sermons
September 4, 2016 
Luke 14:25-33, “Passion Need Not Be Fanatic,” Jesus desires a devotion to his vision of 
justice and peace in the realm of God that will require extraordinary commitment and 
sacrifice, but not unwavering loyalty regardless of the cost. So does passionate devotion 
have room for compromise?

September 11, 2016 
Luke 15:1-7, “Keep Your Head Down and They’ll Go Away,” Jesus says the shepherding 
love of God notices, cares for, and watches over all, especially the weakest among us 
who are easily led astray, but what if we don’t want to be found?

September 18, 2016
Hadley Bunting, Sunday School Director, will preach while Arnold is with the Sunday 
School Children.

September 25, 2016
God Not Guns Sunday, Susan Preaches


